Persistent left superior vena cava (PLSVC) is not a rare congenital anomaly, but the probability of diagnosis in an actual patient is low \[[@B1]\]. In most cases this anomaly is asymptomatic, and is thereby discovered during central venous catheterization, device implantation, cardiovascular imaging, or surgery \[[@B2]\]. When confronted with an image of a left central venous catheter at a left paramediastinal border, it is important to consider all possibilities, including PLSVC, and to confirm the diagnosis before using or removing it. To our knowledge, there are no case reports in Korea of PLSVC being diagnosed by bedside echocardiography with an agitated saline test in the intensive care unit. Therefore we present a case of PLSVC that was found by an aberrantly positioned central venous catheter on a chest X-ray after liver transplantation.

Case Report
===========

A 43-year-old male underwent an emergency cadaveric liver transplantation for alcoholic liver cirrhosis. The patient had a history of hypertension and type II diabetes mellitus. His preoperative echocardiogram showed no specific findings. During induction of general anesthesia, arterial cannulation was performed in the right radial artery and right femoral artery. A central venous cannulation was performed with a 9 Fr large bore catheter (Advanced Venous Access, Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) in the right internal jugular vein using an ultrasound sonograph-guided Seldinger technique. The estimated blood loss during operation was 2,700 ml, and the total amount of infused fluid via the AVA catheter was approximately 4,000 ml. The operation was performed without any event, except inserting a left chest tube due to a large amount of pleural effusion.

Postoperatively, the patient was transferred to the surgical intensive care unit. On the second postoperative day we decided to substitute a new central venous catheter for the 9 Fr AVA catheter, which was too large and risky to maintain in the intensive care unit (ICU). The left internal jugular vein was cannulated using a 7 Fr catheter (Arrowgard Blue, Arrow International, Inc., Reading, PA, USA), using an ultrasound sonograph. The catheterization procedure was performed without any difficulty; a J-tip guidewire was inserted without resistance, the blood in the catheter was not pulsatile, and the central venous pressure wave was typical. But the chest X-ray, taken to confirm the position of the central line, showed that the catheter was positioned at the left paramediastinal border instead of crossing the midline to the right to enter the superior vena cava ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The blood sample from the catheter looked like venous blood (dark blue rather than bright red). The transduced pressure waveform was the same as the one through the AVA catheter placed at the right internal jugular vein. There was no blood or air leakage through the left-sided chest tube which had been inserted during the operation. A variation of venous anatomy was suggested, but confirmation of the anomaly and exclusion of extra-vascular placement was necessary. A computed tomography or venography with a contrast dye has been the conventional and precise method of investigation. But considering the patient\'s status, exposure to contrast dye and radiation during the procedure was considered to be harmful. Finally, we performed a bed-side transthoracic echocardiography with an agitated saline test for the diagnosis.

The transthoracic echocardiogram showed a structurally normal heart with a slightly dilated coronary sinus. Air-filled microbubbles were created by shaking 10 ml of saline solution. The agitated saline, used for a contrast agent, was injected through the newly inserted central line catheter. The coronary sinus was opacified with the microbubbles initially, and then the right atrium followed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggested an anomaly of venous return, persistent left superior vena cava, entering to the right atrium via the coronary sinus. When the agitated saline was injected into the patient\'s right antecubital vein, the initial opacification was the right atrium providing evidence of a normal right superior vena cava.

Additional echocardiographic examination showed that the aberrantly positioned central venous catheter was neither in an artery nor in the pleural space. Maintenance fluids, intravenous medications, and parenteral nutrition were administered through the left central venous catheter without any problem during ICU stay. Before the patient was transferred to the ward, the central venous catheter was removed safely.

Discussion
==========

PLSVC is one of the most commonly reported thoracic venous abnormalities. Its incidence is 0.3-0.5% among healthy populations and 1.5-10% in patients with congenital abnormalities \[[@B1]\]. PLSVC may present during early fetal life but usually becomes absorbed and attenuated during development. Persistence of the left anterior cardinal vein results in a PLSVC \[[@B3]\]. Approximately 80-92% of PLSVC drains to the right atrium via the coronary sinus with no hemodynamically significant consequence, and does not cause any symptoms itself. The remainder drains into the left atrium directly or through the pulmonary vein, causing a right to left shunt, and unexplained cyanosis may occur \[[@B4]\].

Although most of the PLSVC cases draining to the right atrium have no physiological derangement, they can cause significant clinical consequences in certain situations. When a central line catheter is inserted deeply through a PLSVC and manipulated inside the coronary sinus, it can cause arrhythmia, coronary sinus thrombosis, rupture, cardiac tamponade, and even cardiogenic shock. PLSVC does not allow easy access for Swan-Ganz catheters, permanent pacemakers, or implantable cardioverter defibrillators, which are attributable to orientation when placing through the SVC \[[@B5]\]. Moreover, PLSVC can be a problem during cardiac operation. It causes ineffective venous drainage in cardiopulmonary bypass, and administering retrograde cardioplegics is relatively contraindicated \[[@B6]\].

Patients with PLSVC usually have no known past history related to aberrant veins. Therefore, suspicion is the most important step of diagnosis when the tip of a catheter at the left paramediastinal area is noticed. First, arterial placement is excluded on the basis of blood gas analysis and typical arterial pressure waveform. Clinical signs suggesting PLSVC would be jugular venous distention on the left, and an exaggerated left jugular venous waveform caused by the direct transmission of left atrial contraction \[[@B7]\]. There may be some indications on chest radiographs even though they are not consistent, such as widening of the aortic shadow, a paramedial bulge along the left heart border, or a crescentic vascular shadow projecting from the left upper border of the aortic arch to the middle one-third of the clavicle \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Unfortunately, in this case, we did not find any clinical signs or clues on the chest radiograph, implying PLSVC as discussed above.

When the left internal jugular vein is selected for catheterization, there are other possibilities of venous malposition as well as PLSVC, these include: a left internal thoracic vein \[[@B8]\], a left pericardiophrenic vein \[[@B9]\], a left superior intercostal vein \[[@B10]\], or an accessory hemiazygos vein \[[@B11]\]. Chest pain has been reported as the only initial clinical sign of these inadvertent catheter positions, but it is difficult to notice when patients are sedated or on ventilator care in the intensive care unit. The straight descending left-sided projected image of a catheter in an anteroposterior radiograph requires an additional lateral view in order to be distinguished from malpositioning in the left internal mammary vein (behind the sternum), the left pericardiophrenic vein, the PLSVC (middle mediastinum), or the left superior intercostal vein and accessory hemiazygos vein (posterior mediastinum, arching laterally along the aortic arch) \[[@B11]\]. Considering that our patient had liver failure with portal hypertension, portal to systemic collateral circulation would have dilated the tributaries, and thus there was higher risk of malpositioning of the catheter.

The conventional diagnostic tools for PLSVC and for discriminating it from malposition of a catheter are cardiac computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, or venography \[[@B3]\]. In spite of their accuracy, these methods are not appropriate for critically ill or hemodynamically unstable patients. Instead, ultrasound echocardiography at bedside is preferred, in regards to some of its beneficial aspects. Echocardiography is preferred over other methods because there is no need for a nephrotoxic contrast agent, no radiation exposure, no risk of transport, its cost-effectiveness, and availability at bed-side \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. An indication for the diagnosis of PLSVC during transthoracic echocardiography is a dilated coronary sinus. Other etiologies having a large coronary sinus are elevated right atrial pressure (most common), coronary arteriovenous fistula, partial anomalous pulmonary venous return, or an unroofed coronary sinus. The subsequent injection of microbubble contrast in left-sided venous catheters is shown firstly in the coronary sinus, and then the right atrium and the right ventricle. On the other hand, when agitated saline is injected into right-sided lines, the right atrium is opacified before the coronary sinus.

If an abnormally positioned central catheter is proved to be due to PLSVC, which drains to the coronary sinus not to the left atrium, the catheter can be left in situ and used as an ordinary central catheter. The central catheter inserted through the PLSVC can be used for large volume access, drug administration, hemodialysis, and so on. However, taking precautions is necessary since the tip could be situated so close to the coronary sinus that it would provoke arrhythmia, thromboembolism, or cardiac tamponade.

In an ICU patient who underwent liver transplantation, the tip of a central catheter was noticed at the left paramediastinal area. An ultrasound echocardiograph with agitated saline was enabled bedside the diagnosis of PLSVC and avoided radiation exposure.

![The left internal jugular catheter (Black arrows) lied along the left paramediastinal border unusually and the chest tube (White arrows) inserted in the left pleural cavity are shown on this radiograph.](kjae-67-429-g001){#F1}

![By injecting agitated saline through the left internal jugular catheter, air-bubble opacification was observed at the coronary sinus (CS), right atrium (RA), and right ventricle (RV), sequentially, in an apical 4-chamber view by transthoracic echocardiography. (A) pre-saline injection, (B) early period after saline injection, (C) late period after saline injection, (D) a dilated coronary sinus by parasternal long-axis view. Ao: aorta, LA: left atrium, LV: left ventricle.](kjae-67-429-g002){#F2}
